
ENGINEERING MATERIALS AND METALLURGY

UNIT I

TWO MARKS QUESTIONS1. Define an alloy.2. What is a solid solution?3. Differentiate substitutional and interstitial solid solution with examples?4. What are the effects of crystal structure and atomic radii on formation of solid solutionbetween two metallic elements?5. What are intermediate phases or compounds?6. Define the term phase.7. What is a phase diagram?8. Write the equation for Gibbs phase rule and define each of the term.9. What is a binary isomorphous alloy systems?10. Write the equation for eutectic and peritectic reactions.11. Write the equation for eutectoid and peritectoid reactions.12. Distinguish eutectic and eutectoid transformations.13. Define -ferrite.14. Define austenite.15. Define cementite.16. What feature in the iron-iron carbide diagram is used to distinguish between steels andcast irons?17. What is the eutectoid in the iron-iron carbide system called? What is its structure andcarbon content?18. Distinguish between hypoeutectoid and hypereutectoid steels.19. What is the eutectic in the iron-iron carbide system called and what is its carboncontent?20. Distinguish between hypoeutectic and hypereutectic Cast irons.21. Mention few applications of the (a) Low carbon steel (b) Medium carbon steel (c) Highcarbon steel.22. Define Peritectic and Eutectoid reaction. (AU Dec 2008)23. Define peritectoid reaction. (AU May 2007)24. State the conditions under which two metallic elements will exhibit unlimited solidsolubility.25. What are cooling curves?26. What are intermediate phases or compounds?27. What are the different types of solid solutions?28. What are the effects of crystal structure and atomic radii on formation of solid solutionbetween two metallic elements?29. Give an example of eutectoid reaction. (AU Dec 07)30. What are various allotropic forms of iron? (AU Dec 2008)



8 MARKS QUESTIONS1. How are solid solutions classified? Give example for each. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)2. Draw the phase diagram between A and B, if the two metals completely soluble in solid andliquid state. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)3. Draw the iron-carbon equilibrium diagram. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)4. Discuss the similarities and differences between substitutional and interstitial solidsolution? (8)5. What is cooling curve? How does the time temperature cooling curve of an alloy of eutecticcomposition different from that of a pure metal? (8)6. Explain: 1. Eutectic reaction (4)2. Eutectoid reaction (4)7. Explaina. Peritectic reaction (4)b. Peritectoid reaction (4)8. (i)Give the classification of steel. (2)(ii)Desirable properties and application of low, medium and high carbon steel. (6)9. What is an alloy steel? How are alloy steel classified? Explain them. (8)10. Explain the classification of steel. (8)11. Differentiate between grey-cast iron and spheroidal graphite cast iron.12. Elements A and B melt at 700° C and 1000°C respectively. Draw a  typical isomorphousphase diagram between the elements A and B.13. Elements A and B melt at 700° C and 1000°C respectively. They form an  eutectic at 35% Aat temperature 500°C. Draw a typical phase diagram between A and B.14. What are different equilibrium phase reactions that occur in phase diagram? Describethem. Draw a peritectic phase diagram and mark all points and lines. (PTU May 2005)15. Explain and draw the equilibrium diagram of binary components when the twocomponents are completely soluble in liquid state and insoluble in solid state. Label allpoints, lines and areas. Write the reaction occurring in this diagram.



16 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Draw Iron -Carbide equilibrium diagram and mark on it all salient temperature andcomposition fields.  (16)2. Metal A has melting point at 10000°C . Metal B has melting point of 5000°C. Draw onephase diagram (between the elements A & B) for each of the following conditions.(i)The two elements exhibit unlimited solid solubility.(ii)The alloy systems show formation of two terminal solid solution and aeutectic point at 50%A and at 7000°C. (16)3. Desirable properties and application of GrayC.I, NodularC.I, WhiteC.I, MalleableC.I. (16)4. Describe, iron-carbon phase diagram. State how to use the diagram to understandsolidification of 0.4% C steel and 4.3% C steel.5. i. Draw an iron-carbon diagram neatly.ii. Using the iron-carbon diagram, predict the microstructure at room temperature of acarbon steel that contains 0.4% carbon when cooled in furnace.6. Draw Iron Iron-Carbide Equilibrium Diagram? Label all areas, points and lines. Write thereactions occurring in the diagram.7. Draw equilibrium diagram of two component system Pb-Sn when these components arecompletely soluble in liquid state and partly soluble in solid state. Label all areas, pointsand lines and explain the 85-15 composition alloy with the help of microstructures.8. Draw iron carbon equilibrium diagram showing different zones of liquid and solid solutionwith their temperature and percentage of carbon content range. Explain the iron-carbondiagram in detail. Write its importance in the processing of ferrous materials.(PTU Dec. 2006)9. Two elements A and B have melting points 800"C and 600'C respectively(i) Draw a phase diagram between A and B if they exhibit unlimited solid solubility. Drawa phase diagram between A and B if they exhibit unlimited (6)(ii) Draw a phase diagram between A and B if a eutectic reaction occurs at composition40%B and at temperature 400°C. Assume that the maximum solid solubility in eithercase is 5% and the room temperature solubility in either case is 1%. (10) (AUMay 2007)10. (i) Draw the iron-carbon equilibrium diagram. (10)(ii) what will be the microstructure of a 0.25%C steel at room temperature? (6) (AU May2007)11. Draw a hypothetical phase diagram A-B with the help of following data: (PTU May 2005)(a) Melting point of A = 1100°C(b) Melting point of B = 1300°C(c) Eutectic reaction occurs at 1000°C at 40% B composition.(d) maximum solubility of B in A and A in B at eutectic temperature in 10% and5% respectively which drops down to zero at 0°C.Mark each line and area. How the structure of alloy will change if alloycontaining 10% B composition is cooled from liquid state?12. Metals A and B having melting points respectively 270°C and 320°C are assumed to becompletely soluble in the liquid state and completely insoluble in solid state. They formeutectic at 140 °C containing 40% B.(i) Draw the equilibrium diagram and label all lines and areas and (8) (AU Dec 07)(ii) For an alloy containing 30% A give the temperature of initial and final solidificationand relative amounts of phases present at 180°C. (8) (AU Dec 07)13. With the help of the Fe-C equilibrium diagram describe completely the changes that takeplace during the slow cooling of a 0.5% carbon steel from liquid state. (16) (AU Dec 07)



UNIT 2

TWO MARKS QUESTIONS1. Define heat treatment.2. What are the important parameters which affect the heat treatment process?3. For eutectoid steel, what is the temperature range of pearlite transformation from austenite?4. What is Bainite and for eutectoid steel what temperature range it is generally formed?5. What is martensite?6. What is meant by MS and MT temperatures in TTT diagram?7. Which type of transformation diagram (TTT or CCT) is more important industrially and why?8. Define annealing.9. What is the purpose of spheroidising annealing? On what classes of steel, it is normally used?10. Mention the applications of stress relief annealing.11. Define normalising.12. What is the purpose of normalising?13. Why is low carbon steel in the normalised condition stronger than the same steel in theannealed condition?14. What are the factors affecting the hardening process?15. Why hardening of steel is always followed by tempering?16. Whether austempering and martempering are tempering process, what is the purpose ofthese processes?17. Define hardenability.18. Distinguish between hardness and hardenability.19. Define carburising.20. What are three methods of carburising commonly employed?21. What substances are commonly used as solid carburisers?22. What is the carburising medium used in liquid carburising?23. Why is it necessary to harden and temper the components after carburising?24. Why is case carburising heat treatment, not generally carried out for medium carbon steels?25. What is carbonitriding process?26. What advantages does carbonitriding have over carburising?27. What is the purpose of cyaniding process?28. What is nitriding and what class of steel is commonly nitrided?29. What is the purpose of flame hardening process and what are the parameters to be controlledto obtain a particular depth of hardening?30. In induction hardening, what is the parameter to be controlled to obtain a particular depth ofhardening?



8 MARK QUESTIONS1. Explain how Jominy end quench test is used for determining the hardenability of steels.[MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)2. Explain the annealing heat treatment process used for steel interms of temperature ofheating, method of cooling and structural transformation. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008).3. Explain:1. Annealing (4)2. Spheroidising (4)4. Explain’1. Normalizing (4)2. Hardening (4)5. What are austempering and martempering ?What are their purpose? (8)6. Explain the steps in Case carburizing of steel. (8)7. Write short notes on:1. Carburizing (4)2.Nitriding (4)8. Write short notes on:1. Cyaniding (4)2. Carbonitriding.(4)9. Write short notes on (a) Flame hardening (b) Induction hardening.10. Draw the schematic isothermal transformation diagram corresponding to 0.8% ofcarbon steel.11. Explain hardening and tempering process.12. What do you understand by heat treatment? Mention the various stages of heattreatment procedure.13. Outline the principle of high frequency induction hardening. How induction hardening iscarried out. Mention its advantages, disadvantages and applications.14. Explain how Jominy end quench test is used for determining the    hardenability of steels.15. Explain the steps in case carburising of steels.



16 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Draw a schematic CCT diagram for a carbon steel containing 0.8% carbon. Using thisdiagram, explain how different cooling curves lead to (i) annealing heat treatment, (ii)normalizing heat treatment, and (iii) hardening heat treatment.2. Define isothermal cooling. Draw and explain TTT diagram for steel. [MARKS 16] (AU Dec2008)3. Define hardenability of steel .Explain the jominy end quench test used to determinehardenability of steel. How will you draw hardenability curves this sheet? (16)4. Explain the principles of Flame Hardening and Induction Hardening.5. Explain TTT diagram. What information it gives and how do we get this diagram? Drawit.6. Explain in brief cooling curves in TTT diagram. Why this diagram is called as anisothermal temperature diagram and what products do we get?7. Define Heat treatment and explain different heat treatment processes.8. What is annealing? Discuss types of annealing.9. Explain Jominy End Quench Method to determine the harden ability of given steel.10. Name the Case hardening Processes and explain Flame hardening and InductionHardening with the help of diagrams.11. Explain time temperature transformation curve with the help of a diagram showingtemperature and transformation time range. [PTU Dec. 2006)12. Explain the following with the help of graph showing temperature and percentage ofcarbon range: (i) Tempering process, and (ii) Hardening process.13. Define and explain heat treatment process. (16)(PTU Dec. 2006)14. (i) Explain the Jominy end quench test used for determining the hardenability of steels.(10)(ii) what are austempering and martempering treatments? what are their purposes? (6)(AU May 2007)15. What are annealing and normalizing treatments? Explain why hypereutectoid steel is notgiven full annealing treatment?16. What is T-T-T diagram? Describe how it is obtained. Mention its importance. (10) (PTUMay 2005)17. Write short notes on any two of the following:(a) surface hardening processes(b) Hardenability and its measurement (16) (PTU May 2005)18. (i) With the help of a TTT diagram explain the following heat treatments applied to aneutectoid steel  Austempering, Martempering and Hardening. (12) (AU Dec 07)(ii) What is Spheroidize annealing process? State its applications. (4) (AU Dec 07)19. (i) What is meant by hardenability? Describe a method of measuring hardenability ofalloy steel. (10) (AU Dec 07)(ii) Distinguish between diffusion and thermal surface hardening treatments. (6) (AUDec 07)



UNIT 3

TWO MARKS QUESTIONS1. Define creep2. Define endurance limit in fatigue test. (AU Dec 2008)3. Define fatigue.4. Define fracture and classify the fracture modes.5. Define slip.6. Define true stress. (PTU May 2005)7. Define twinning.8. Distinguish between ductile and brittle fracture.9. Distinguish between slip and twinning. (AU May 2007)10. How may one distinguish between slip and twinning if the width of the twin band is ofthe same order as a slip line? (AU Dec 07)11. How will you express the deformation characteristics of a material through tension test?(AU May 2007)12. In general, HCP metals are hard and brittle while FCC metals are soft and ductile. Why?13. List the steps of fatigue failure in metals.14. Name the mechanisms of plastic deformation in metals.15. What are slip systems?16. What are the basic purposes for conducting the tensile test on engineering materials?17. What are the properties are determined from tension testing machine of metallicproducts? (AU Dec 2008)18. What are the stages of ductile fracture?19. What do you understand by work hardening?20. What is a fracture?21. What is micro hardness?22. What is the use of S-N curve?23. What properties are determined from tension testing of metallic products?24. Why are aluminium and its alloys more ductile than magnesium and its alloys?25. Why are impact specimens notched? (AU Dec 07)26. Why ductile fracture is more preferred than brittle fracture?27. Write down the various mechanical test.28. Write types of fractures.29. Explain any four differences between slip and twinning30. Explain any four differences between ductile and brittle fracture



8 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Explain the mechanisms of plastic deformation on metals by slip and twinning. [MARKS8] (AU Dec 2008)2. List the types of fractures and factors influencing them. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)3. Explain the different types of important technological properties of metal.4. Explain the characteristics of ductile fracture and brittle fracture.5. Explain the testing procedure for Vickers Hardness testing.6. Explain the testing procedure for Charpy impact testing.7. What are slip and twinning? What are their characteristics? (8)8. Discuss characteristics of ductile fracture and brittle fracture. (8)9. Explain the procedures for preparing Charpy specimen for impact testing and alsoexplain how testing is performed. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)10. Explain the testing procedure of lzod impact test (8)11. How can we test materials? Explain tensile test.12. How can we check the hardness of materials? Explain any one test with diagram.13. Explain the mechanism of plastic deformation of single crystals. Give brief withdiagrams.
14. Write sort notes on the following: (i) Twinning (ii) Slip15. Explain fatigue testing

16 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Explain the testing procedure of(i) Vickers hardness test (8)(ii) lzod impact test (8)2. Explain the testing procedure of(i) Rockwell hardness test (8)(ii) Charpy impact test (8)3. (a) Explain the mechanism of plastic deformation of metals by slip and twinning.(8)(b )Explain testing procedure for Fatigue test.(8)4. Explain the testing procedure of(i) Tensile test (8)(ii) Creep test (8)5. (i) Explain the testing procedure for charpy impact testing of materials. (10)(ii) Write a short note about different types of metallic fractures. (6) (AU May 2007)6. Explain the testing procedures for determining the following properties:(i) Brinell Hardness Number(ii) Creep strength. (8+8) (AU May 2007)7. How does plastic deformation occur? Describe their mechanism. What is differencebetween thermal and mechanical twins? (PTU May 2005)8. (i) Explain the mechanism of plastic deformation of metals by slip. (8) (AU Dec 07)(ii) With the help of neat sketches explain the difference between brittle and ductilefracture. (8) (AU Dec 07)9. (i) Draw S-N curve for mild steel and Aluminium and explain its features. Explain theprocedure used to obtain S-N diagram. (11) (AU Dec 07)(ii) What are salient features of Rockwell hardness test? What are the precautions to betaken while determining hardness by this method? (5) (AU Dec 07)10. Explain the testing procedure for determining the following properties.(i)Brinell hardness number (8)(ii) Creep strength (8)



UNIT 4

TWO MARKS QUESTIONS1. Specify the effect of manganese on the properties of steel.2. What is the effect of additions of chromium on the characteristics of steel?3. What is the effect of the additions of molybdenum on the characteristics of steel?4. How is silicon useful as an alloying element in steel?5. What is the primary advantage of using vanadium as an alloying element in steel?6. For what purposes, Tungsten is used in steel?7. What are stainless steels? Why are these steels stainless?8. Classify the stainless steels.9. What type of stainless steels are referred to as ferritic stainless steels? Why?10. Which type of stainless steels is hardenable by quenching? Give some typical applications ofthis type of steels?11. Is it possible to harden austenitic steels by heat treatment? Why?12. What are tool steels?13. What are the general requirements of tool steels?14. What are the advantages and limitations of water hardening tool steels?15. What elements are included in shock resisting tool steels?16. What is meant by ‘non-deforming’ tool steels?17. What are the three types of hot work tool steels?18. What are high speed steels and name the two types?19. Give the composition of 18-4-1 high speed steel.20. Define HSLA steels.21. What are the various mechanisms used in HSLA steels to achieve high strength levels?22. Compare the martensite that is formed in maraging steels with the martensite that is formedin carbon steels.23. What is white cast iron and why is it called so?24. What is the dominant mechanical property of white cast iron?25. For what purpose, white cast iron is used?26. What is grey cast iron and why is it called so?27. How are the properties of grey cast iron varied?28. What are the effects of graphite flakes on grey cast iron?29. Mention some of the applications of grey cast iron.30. Distinguish between the method of formation of graphite in grey cast iron and malleable castiron.31. How is nodular cast iron produced?32. Why nodular cast iron is called ‘ductile’ cast iron?33. What is gilding metal and what are some of its applications?34. What is cartridge brass and what are its applications?



8 MARKS QUESTIONS1. How will you classify the brasses based on the composition of zinc? Explain the propertiesand application of the main types of brasses. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)2. Explain the steps involved in precipitation hardening treatment. [MARKS 8] (AU Dec 2008)3. How will you classify brass based on the composition of zinc? Explain the properties andapplications of the main types of brass.4. Explain the steps involved in precipitation hardening treatment.5. Using the Al-Cu alloy system as example, explain the concept of precipitation heattreatment. (8)6. Explain how a malleabilising heat treatment will convert a white cast iron to a malleablecast iron (8) (AU May 2007)7. What are ALPHA brass and ALPHA/BETA brass? (8)8. Discuss step involved in precipitation hardening treatment anyone aluminum alloy asexample. (8)9. How will you classify brasses based on the composition of zinc Explain the properties &application of the main type of brasses. (8)10. Discuss the composition, properties & typical application of any four copper alloys. (8)11. Discuss the composition, properties & typical application of some aluminum alloys. (8)12. Discuss the effects of various alloying elements on the properties of metals. What is redhardness and how it is useful for cutting tools?(8)13. What is bearing metal? Give its classification, composition, properties and uses.(8)14. Write short notes on:(i) High speed steel (4)(ii) HSLA steel (4)15. Explain(i) Marageing steel (4)(ii) Tool steel (4)



16 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Write a short note on compositions and properties of the following steel:i. Austenitic stainless steelii. High speed steeliii. Martensitic stainless steel.iv. Maraging steel.2. Write short notes about the following materials in terms of composition, properties andapplications.(i) Maraging steels(ii) Alpha-betabrasses(iii) Austenitic stainless steels(iv) Ferritic stainless steels. (4x4) (AU May 2007)3. (i) What are stainless steels? What are the main characteristics of stainless steels? Namedifferent types of stainless steels and their main applications. (12) (AU Dec 07)(ii) What are HSLA steels? How can high strength and toughness be obtained in them?(4) (AU Dec 07)4. (i) Describe the properties and applications of the following Cu-Zn brasses: Cartridgebrass, Naval brass and Muntz metal. (8) (AU Dec 07)(ii) Explain precipitation strengthening treatment with a suitable example. (8) (AU Dec07)5. Discuss the influence of the following alloying element on properties of steel:(a) Chromium(b) Vanadium(c) Tungsten(d) Molybdenum(e) Manganese(f) Titanium. [MARKS 16] (AU Dec 2008)6. Write short notes on:(i) Austinitic stainless steel (5)(ii) Ferritic stainless steel (5)(iii) Martensitic stainless steel(6)7. Write short notes on:(i) High speed steel (4)(ii) HSLA steel c (4)(iii) Marageing steel (4)(iv) Tool steel (4)8. Write short notes on:(i) Gray C.I (4)(ii) White C.I (4)(iii) Malleable C.I (4)(iv) Spheroidal graphite CI(4)9. (i) Explain precipitation strengthening treatment with a suitable example. (8)(ii) What are the characteristics and applications of Bearing Alloys (8)10. Explain the different types of cast iron with emphasis on production, microstructure andapplications.



UNIT 5

TWO MARKS QUESTIONS

1. Distinguish between polymer and ceramics. (AU Dec 2008)2. Distinguish between thermoplastics and thermosetting plastics.3. How is synthetic alumina produced?4. How is synthetic silicon carbide produced?5. How is the processability of rigid PVC improved?6. List few applications of aluminium-silicon carbide particulate composite.7. Mention the functions of matrix and fibre in fibre reinforced composites.8. Name any four common engineering polymers. (AU Dec 07)9. Name four ethenic polymers (polymers that have the basic monomer structure ofethylene).10. Name the phases present in alpha aluminium oxide. (AU Dec 07)11. What are acrylics? Mention their applications.12. What are cermets?13. What are engineering ceramics? Give two examples of particulate reinforced metalmatrix composites. (AU May 2007)14. What are the applications of glass fibre reinforced polymers?15. What are the attractive properties of sialon?16. What are the desirable and undesirable properties of nylon as an engineering polymer?17. What are the factors affecting the strength of a particulate composite?18. What are the important of alumina and silicon nitride?19. What are the important properties of PSZ and mention its applications.20. What are the main types of fibre used in fibre reinforced composites?21. What are the types of engineering ceramics?22. What is composites?23. What is Kevlar fibre and what are its properties?24. What is polymerization?25. What is the difference between ceramic and polymer? (PTU May 2005)26. What is the general name for polyamide thermoplastics?27. What part of the PPS structure provides high resistance to chemicals?28. What properties make carbon fibres important for reinforced composites?29. Which type of fibre reinforced composite can be used for elevated temperatureapplications?30. Why is PTFE used as a bearing material?31. Write the molecular structure of either phenoL-formaldehyde (PF) polymer or urea-formaldehyde (UF) polymer. (AU May 2007)32. Write the molecular structure of phenol formaldehyde. (AU Dec 2008)



8 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Explain the strengthening mechanism of fibre-reinforced composites. [MARKS 8] (AUDec 2008)2. List the advantages, limitations and applications of composite materials. [MARKS 8] (AUDec 2008)3. Describe the molecular structure, properties and application of the following polymericmaterials.(i)Poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) (4)(ii)Poly tetra f1uoro ethylene (PTFE) (4)4. Describe the molecular structure, properties and application of the following polymericmaterials.(i)Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) (4)(iI)Acryl nitride butadiene styrene. (4)5. Describe the molecular structure, properties and application of the following polymers.(i)Polypropylene (PP)(ii) Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)6. Describe the molecular structure, properties and application of the following polymericmaterials.(i) Poly tetra f1uoro ethylene (PTFE)(iI)Poly ethylene perethalate.7. Discuss the properties and applications of Partially stabilized zirconia and Sialon. (8)(AU Dec 07)8. Describe different types of reinforcement used in polymer composites. (8) (AU Dec 07)9. Compare and contrast the difference between polypropylene and polyethylene. (8) (AUDec 07)10. Compare the differences between:(1) Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene and polystyrene and(2) PVC and PTFE. (8) (AU Dec 07)11. Discuss the properties and application of the following thermoplastics.1. PPO 2. PEEK 3. PAI 4. PPS (2x4=8)12. Discuss the characteristics of fibre and particulate reinforced composites.(8)13. Write down the applications of composite materials. (8)14. Explain the strengthening mechanism of fibre-reinforced composites. (8)15. List the advantages, limitations and applications of composite materials. (8)



16 MARKS QUESTIONS1. Describe the properties and application of the following ceramics materials(i)Alumina (4)(ii)Silicon carbide (4)(iii)Silicon nitride (4)(iv)Sialon. (4)2. Write short notes about the different types of matrix materials and reinforced materialsused to make polymers matrix composites. (16)3. Describe the molecular structures, properties and applications of the followingpolymers: [MARKS 4 x 4 = 16] (AU Dec 2008)a. Polyvinyl chloride(PVC)b. Polystrene(PS)c. Polyethylene terephthalate(PET)d. Polycarbonate(PC)4. Describe the major properties of thermosetting plastics. What are the applications ofphenolic and melamine?5. Explain the following polymers with respect to their molecular structures, propertiesand applications(i) Polypropylene(ii) Polyvinylchloride(iii) Polytetra Fluoroethylene(iv) Polyethylene Terephthalate. (4x4) (AU May 2007)6. (i) Write a short note about the different types of matrix materials and reinforcementmaterials used to make polymer matrix composites. (10)(ii) Discuss the properties and applications of Al2O3, and SiC ceramics.(6) (AU May 2007)7. (a)Explain the strengthening mechanism of fibre-reinforced composites. (8)(b) List the advantages, limitations and applications of composite materials. (8)8. i)What are composites? Explain constituents and classification of composites. (8)ii)Write short notes on particle reinforced composites and fibre reinforcedcomposites.9. What are the engineering ceramics? Describe the characteristics and classification ofengineering ceramics.10. (i) Discuss the properties and applications of Partially stabilized zirconia and Sialon. (8)(ii) Describe different types of reinforcement used in polymer composites. (8)11. (i)Write short notes about the different types of matrix materials and reinforcedmaterials used to make polymers matrix composites. (8)(ii) Describe the major properties of thermosetting plastics. What are the applications ofphenolic and melamine? (8)


